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Great Britain that we protest It is the wwvr
sun J

laLT',v

Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.
' There Is no greater
prived ot your

a S1 mm mm mm " 'a wrf 1

and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax

will give up most any thing to get it. TOcTbuyi

a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other

kind of high grade quality.

Pemember the name
v vhen you buy again. .

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.

Two TUwi RcprcMQUd Befora tba Uo
of Building ood Loaa AsaooiittlOBS.

At the annual national convention at
Omaha of the United State League of
Local Building and Loan Association
the postal savings bank system was one

tho principal subjects of discussion.
Since tbe agitation for postal banks in
this oountry baa become ao wmespreaa
tbe members of the league were anxious

know what might be the possible ef
fect upon their associations 01 tneestao-llabme- nt

of this system. Consequently
two of the most prominent member 01

the league were selected to present pa-

per on the subject at tbe Omaha meet-

ing. O110 of those twrsons was Mr. Ju
lius Storn of tho Chicago bar, who was

prosideutof tho national league in IHUU.

The othor wa Judge Seymour Dexter
New York, who wa president of the

loaguo in lorn.
Mr. Stern' address first gives a hl- -

tnrv of the noatul suviiiK bank move
ment uud an uooouut of the working of

the system in other oountrlce wnero it
a in oneratlon. lie readies tne conclu

sion that the establishment of the sys
tem would be of great benefit to tbo

people of this country. Mr. Stern then
tukes tin the relation of nostoflloe bunks
to building and loan associations and
reaches the conclusion that members 01
thnsn associations should woloomo rath
er than oppose tbe establishment of the
postal savings system. There mignt ue

small amount of lntorreronoe between
the two nystema, bnt this, he bolievea,
would bo of slight importance. He

points ont certain ways in which tho
nnstal bank svstom would tend to
strengthen the building and loan asso
ciations and help (hem to fulfill their
special mission. The postal bunus, too,
would bo of great bonolit to tnonsauas
who, for one reuson or another, oonld
oot possibly avail thomaolvea of the

to aave afforded by the
building association. Mr. Storn evi

dently believes there cannot be too many
agencies for encouraging saving and in
culcating habits of thrift among the
peoplo, lie bel loves, too, that thero i a
field for each v. lthout oncroaohiug upon
tho domain of the other, This is tho
idea that should wevail.

Judge Dexter, who presented tne oinor
noner. does uot believe in postal banks.
Ho bases bl opposition on general
principles, however, and not on any
nociul menace of postal banks to tbe

nrosnor tv and permanence or building
and loan associations. The following
Quotation from hi address indicates the
line of his oppositions

"I am opposed to any United States
postal savings system because It is uot
in harmony with tho theory ana priuci
nliis nnon which our institutions are
founded. The domain of our govern-
ment should be confined to guarding,
supervising and educating it citizen
in tbe possession aud handling of their
own property, rather than to become
their custodian and investor. To make
the Government the custodian and in
vestor of the poople's savings tend to
tbe growth and development or pater
nalism in Kovernment."

This is simply an appeal to the old
scarecrow, paternalism, which li losing
its power with tbe people. Mr. Stern

gives attention to this point, and says
that the cry of paternalism must be
waived as soon as raised, for in this
conntrv the Doonle are tbeffovernment.
In oonsoqueuce the effort
of the people to make use or tneir gov
amuiont for tbe accomplishment of a

given object is not "patoruallsm," but
"fruteruullsm. "

Tbo discussion of this subject before
the leading members of tbe building
and loan associations of the oountry
cannot but prove beneficial. It cannot
bo doubtod that a largo proportion or

theso members will look upon tho postal
bunk, not as a rival to be opposed, but
as another helpful institution working
for tbe same end aa their own, but tie- -

aignod to supply a ueod for saving facili
ties which the building association Is not

expected to satisfy. Chicago ltooord,

Give the Children a Drink
called Urain-- 0 It la a delicious, apt.
rilinif, Dourlnliing food drink to talcs
tho platw 11I con. Hold ny an grocrs
and hssd by all alio havo used it, bo--

enu, when prorny preparou 11 lasu-- s

like tho flnrat eoff.-- but is freo trout all

its inluriou propertl, llrain-- aid
bBestion and sireustlinus tho nerveo, It
m not o limulunL but a beslth btilhlr,
tnd children, a aell a adults, can drink
t with irrt bMM-rH- . (wt about as

much aa iw.fj.w. 1 S hikI
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REVIEW OF 35,000 SOLDIERS.

All tbo Troops ( ChlcksmouK Foss Bo-fo- ro

tho Inipcotor General.
CnioEAMAVOA, Auif.l Insneotor

General Breckinridge reviewed the
greater part of the army encamped at
Chlckamauga Park at 9:30 o'clock this
morning on Suodgross hill, more than
8&.000 men belnir in line.

The paymasters are now progressing
rapidly with their work. They had
thousands of sheets of nav rolls to
look over, each sheet, in addition to
ffivinir the name of the men and time
of service of each, containing numerous
explanations. The men are all paid
In currency, except such silver aa may
be necpssarv to make chanire. The
bills are all new, having never bees-use-

or even folded.

Komlnotloa I Mot Aeooptod.
Maoom. Mo.. Autr. .Colonel F. W.

Blue has formally declined tho Repub-
lican nomination for Congress in thi
First district.

WARREN'S MONEY CHART,

Commendations of the First Edition

Oomposod of Seven Farts.
Tho teaehlnirs of Mousy Chart if fol- -

Inwuil mil', will tilima tho nation and dtt--l
trov thu nowor of traitor of our coun- -

trv iliuI on 1 iil La 111a urotnnrnoou 111

nuin N H. DntHbaeh. Carroll Co.. Ills,
Money Chart knock the wind all out

of the coin redemption neresy. r.ii r.ari,
lli,.h Hill Mn.

"Warren's Monoy Chart', lathe most
profound, lorcioio ana convincing wor
ihuMhiM irreat ruiorm tnovemeot uas
nrnrlneud. It is amuslnur to see the
number of unanswerable fuel that t ho
author has succeeded In crowding into
so small a compass. To tbo advanced
indent of nolttical reform it Is indispen

sable; while It simple form and style
make it equally valuable to inn oegm- -

ner.-- L. C. Kntuman, Auburn, Ms.
Warrou'a Money Chart I the best vote

maker in tbo market.-Ameri- can nou- -

nntifftfuniBit,.
I think Monev Chart tbe best book 01

tho kind I ever rend and I bone to mm

tlm day when It suggestion will be In

full force. Geo. Moutitoniery, Decutur
i',. l,i

Money Chart I the best book on the
money question. It I so clear that any
ruiLiier eiin hu convinced of it truth. It
contain I'opullst doctrine purely and
only that. Jame K. Mcltride, Sue.
Miiil,lirun Mtntu Commit tea.

Warreir Money t;iiart anonia ue mo
i.n.U nl tlm nation. The three oth

ers of ths club join me In saying that It
is the grandest wor ever puimsnmj m

tbe Interest ol our tnucn oepressmi coun- -

i tu M..M..u..i.n fll.iniluln (!nt.

Money Chart Is the best exposition of

our financial dllllcunies a a uauon, aim
r.,.vwli,a fha Ixwr, remedies for our lia--

i..nni HU. tm hi ixlieil in the Kniclish

soeaking world.-- U. M. Browder, twice
a nominee for Congress, Ureeusburg,
1..H

In African eUvBrr times two books

precipitated tlm struggle that brought
Ireedom, The lrrepressiblo Conflict, and
Undo Tom's Cubln. Two books can do
It again, Money Chart and Money of Ac

count. J. M. Snyder, Loup City, Neb.
If we could get tbe plan advocated In

u,. chart into oiMirtion wo would
uui ail binrta nf luiMinoss beirin now. We
wnuld seo nrosoeritv In raulity. D. A.
Vain fit. .Inunnh. Mo.

Monev Chart is tbe tery best reform
book yet published. Jeffersonlan, Fari- -

tmiitl. Minn.
1 huve carefully studied Money Chart

aud must say that a more convincing
umrlr tmu never ImmiU iMHIled L. W,
Kw.l.i.. Vir. Kv.. Nov. 20. 18U7.

I rn nlniiHed t.O ttdd niV IllltM tO the
words of urnlse iriven Money Chart by

iiff tlimi minds. J mitre Marvin War--

run ia h. niHidentof iiiv home town. No
i,irira lift pH workfni ttaiiiNtakiiiir. run

HUM mini lives than Jildire War--

P..11 0. O Del-'rane- Executive Chain- -

1.. 1. N.,ii . Nov. (i. mvi.
Money Chart Is a thorough treutise 01

the monev niiestion. its concise and tic
curate logio carries with it a foice ot Its
own. It should lie in tbo hands of every
1. r..,l ,w,. r ,f wealth I'll HS. h. IlesHO,

u.rnf fttnU rommittwe (Silver Ito- -

(henna. Hamlet. Oh O.
If It were possible to net ten per cent

nl tl,a vnlora tn road Monev (hart a
great economic rhnngo would follow the
next election. M. 11. I'assen, Milan, u.,
Ainr It. 1MU7.

I littvt rend a Rrel many worn on
hut I think Warren's Money

Chart tho best vote maker of Ibem all.
II. M. I'uUtion. Chairman haniartuun- -

I ritmmilliw. TetM.
I a. II ii iitira IO 11 siriuuTo n

eopieoof Money Chart during tho em- -

eg year. J. A. Allen, law eounij wo.,
IH. 'A Iu7.

Ity mail to any aMi

ONLY 25 CENTS.

INDEPENDENT PUB. CO,,

I.IM'tU.N, NKU.

MMt t ! MttH

To Ibo U.a4 Cooom,miooI Hloloa tlo--

tftvl. VtfOOMIOf.

TKo I'ttlnn I'oeiflo ill oeJl tlrkrlo all
ta lra tr th naal trim ls Iroaj

lid ouil t'lok lu UtoUtto. Will. I'olr.
no is h Im Iris oill I mi l aro 11 ahd
,1 1 Is UT la Ur, Juno, Jl, As j u.l,

t .11., o4 ,.iv. IMo nao iioiij
riii Ku In v k aa Iwloroa lUo.
Ilaa oa.l llran.1 k!utaoiuwoS.

t tf lull llufMll.io OoJI l0 Of xMr
t. It, llHa.it, Uro l .ttft. .ina.,l.

Ko l iU.u r t,Mitlo tal a (- -

ft VSit.ljl tolnlt'k'( turo fUl,t,la, IV,

Dr. Kctchum

Ejt, Kf! Nw, tlm
iq4 Cunh. i i i

All I'i KatooobSi

226 South Uth

'WHEN WE'LL ALLY.

WHEN ENGLAND EXTENDS THE HAND

OF DEMOCRACY, WE WILL GRASP IT. a

Bat W Will Xfot n Taken la hf tho
That I Fannad bf the Ouldoe-roe- j

Wo Respoet tho Kogllsh I'aoplo, of
bat DUtrait British Institutions,

The oourso of evonti in the United
States for tho lust ton year Indicated

unmistakably the coin pi 0to restoration
of our impuired bimetallic ayitein of

money. If that reiteration can be pre-

vented by any power, national or inter-

national, then, of a certainty, all the
obligation! of the United State will be

made payable in gold only, in which
event Great Britain will receive her

payniont according to the coveted stand-ar- d

of gold. If the complete rontorn-(io- n

of onr bimotallle ayatem ahottld be

effected, then Great Britain, ai onr
prinoipal creditor, will have to aooopt in
payment tho dollar of tho law and tho
nnntraot that is. the alternative dollar
of ailver or gold at the option of the
payer. To prevent thit contingency la
one of the mott powerful and interested
motive which ban existed since that
date when the"preorvation of the pub
lln mwHfc" mid the "dcfonHO of the Utt

tlnniil honor" became the hypocritical
watchword of the money king of the
world.

If we ahould ontor into a fraternal
mt.rnf-- with (Jroft Britain, if wo

atinnld Ihwiitih alllud With her in inti
mate friendship and in the
manner lUKKcnted by tne prevailing en

hnBininn. then of a certainty the bi

metullio system of money will receive
Its nnlntiiM forevpr. Then of a certainty
will tbo dollar of tho contract be finally
discarded from both the national and
international tiosiuoaa of mankind, and
tho (tingle stundurd of gold will bo

riveted upon all notion. To accom-

plish thi Mid 1 worth mncli to Groat
Britain. To accomplish it i a burden
to the United State. To ncoomplUli
thi end will' fill the coffer of tho
money lord of London and Amsterdam
to overflowing with tho gold of the
Americuu mine and mint, bnt it will
leavotho United Htatea Impoverished
and will reduce our people ultimately
to industrial servitude.

If thi were Just, we should have
nothing to say, but it M not just. On
the contrary, it it wholetalo outrage
and robbery. We have not promiod to
dischargo our obligution to Europe ac-

cording to the standard of gold. This
fact 1 10 notorious that when the re-

cent bond grab of $400,000,000 wa
carriod through congress under the pro-t.nu- a

f,t furiilnlilnfl revr-nu- for the
i.rniiAnntinn of the Bnanish war tbo
bond ordered were once more by spool
llr.Rt.inn made navablo not in gold, but
in coin only. Tho policy of the money
twiwer in all the world is to force upon
the word "coin" the meaning gold, and
tbo hope of doing thi has been the deep
down motive with those who bave
touched off the prevailing conflagration
of soutiment and enthusiasm for an
Anglo-America- n allianoe. J

We will have none of it. We are not
to be taken in. Onr gullible age has
passed. Bitter experience bus somewhat
improved our faculties. We intend to
stand fast with the old democratic re-

public. We intond to stand with it or
fall with it Our fortunes are all in-

volved, and our hopes for the future,
the aspirations which we cherish for
the ooraiug glory of a free government,
instituted by the people for themselves,
are all part and parcel of the policy of
national independence as against all en-

tanglement with foroign powers.
There are conditions, howevor, under

wbioh the enso may be different. If the
concession shall be made from tho other
side and uot from this sido, then we
are willing to join bauds and fortunes
with all them that make it. What does
the concession involve? It involves on
the part of the European governments
the abandoumeut of thoir mediwval

pretension and the acceptance of demoo-ru- e

n the bottom tiriuoiple of society
and state. With this, and nothing less
than this, we shall be satisfied. We,
too, hope in some good day to see inter-nationali-

accomplished. We also cher-

ish the dream ttmt the time will come
when nations shall be fraternal. But
we have oneuudovlating principle upou
which our hope and our dream are
based, and tlint principle is aud that
drmin t that tiie nations, becoming
frutenial, shall also beeome both donio-cratl- o

and buumna,
Hortwliury monarchy, and indeed

monarchy of any kind, consist not
with buttisti lltmrty and with the wul-far- e

of tho raw Monarchy Is a sham,
it I a delusion. It ba no right to ex-

ist Whatever may M lis autmidonl
it t ait odoiisa sKSiuit civilisation. As
long as tuouarehy Wla the standing
army will eiut, the floating navy will
tlst. A long a uuwarvoy iWa the

ruler of tho world will cmutuuo to

jrv la eat h oibef their "iliHuuthrd
uiMltlreintt," au4 at the saute Hums

will plaut tltr sword In sat U Min t's
iiorii

t'ir the Eitilliit t la we bava tha
imiMi rH 1, au4 the ri t 1

tuluglwi wita altntratlA aud affvetUat
The l;iig!l.U wiU ar auf Ida
stMitgMl If u the very slnanfi-s- t li
nl iuaualu4 Tiny bave suUtautu)
luortio M a rouuvt t il' al If
aay iii4ie4 iuti4 Tba lulil

iile bave l uUt a U'Mta will
wr tistuio, au a flMa Unto with

trUiitu. 1Vy laeiHa pifat4 a ftit iw y ihe llko of bU u we
tbiai MMt wimMMt la aay
uthof ajia u bsti.u Tits have eb
als4 aitl4( tay aave lua laa
lako4utU wa Tby bave laal4
A nataUMM m rrUi ! Oaf twit
II utuf U uaiooiliotary wm
the tult 4 tUatiaj W

srraw sm l Ika iutaattf Ula siMMi.

r4aK 4wiatMa4 aa4 lWty nu
m sa4u au4 we anall avt to

kl4 U tar4iag U tbaaa Ika tall
(ftae M vikua last are aaUUmL

It la anaiatt Ike UHllatitful life tit

fear of that institutional life wbioh
bold u buck even in this day of ram- -

cant fruternalism. We adopt witn only
slight change of phraseology the old

Vergilian verso, "Tiuioo Britannos et
dona ferentes." We distrust the Brit
ons flvuii when thev brinK their gifts- -

of
not because of a want of appreciation

tho race cliaractor 0: onr more re
mote ancestors, bnt because of the or

ganio conditions in wbioh the Britons to
are involved. They have a noroanury
monarchy. They have an aristocratic
orsanization of society. Iney have an
absolute house of lord. They bave tho
absurd principle and prootioe of primo
geniture. They have tne doctrine 01

eutuil. Thy have everything of ail in-

stitutional character which is not dom-ocruti- o

except ulways the magnificent
bouse of common and tho responsible of
ministry. It is because of this institu
tional depravity and bocause or wnat
we believe to bo the interested motive
of commercialism threatening to en-

force upon u by a deceitful intrigue
tho necessity of paying to the bond-

holders of Grout Britain fully 110,000,-000,00- 0

by the single standard of gold,
whnn nvnrv dollar of the debt was con- -

truniM on thu bltsis of OO r bilUOtalllO

system in the United States it i for
this reason tliut we are obligea to reject
tlm nrnffurcd hand Dlld to KO on OUT

solitary way of independence and sep-

arate nationality.
As to tho bund of the English people,

wa arasn it bscauso we think that vlti- -
a

tniifnl it is or will be tho bund of
dmiinftracv. and whoever ill this world

whether it be on shore or sea, whether
It L of the white mun. the yellow man
nr f tin mun in black extend the hand
of diitnoorucv to u it shall be seized
with an answerins olasn for the promo
tlon not of such a fact a the oouoert of
ir.nroiMi. but for tho nromotlon of a hu
mauaand irenorouNcivili.ation through
out the earth. John UJuric uiapam in
Arena Iior August.

Nut a Timor.
The report of the interstate oommerce

commission for tho year onamg juuq o,

iho7. shows tho netearuinasof the rail- -
- . .... iwavs renreseut rm a coiai mueuKe oi
180,027 mile were 300,000,boo. Alio

net earninus. increased by the income
from sources other tbun those connected
diroctlv with tho business of transpor
totion, such a income from investment
in stocks aud bonds, produced the total
income of tho railways for the your
frnm which interest mid other charge

against income ore met before dividend
am dnnlared and the financial result or

the operations is shown in tho surplus
remainina. Tho totol income of tbo

railway covered by the report for the
last fiscal year, including f 34, 100,656
Income from investment and miscel
Innnons sources, was t403.217.613. Tho
deduction for interest and othor charge
amounted to 150.878. 10 for the (llvl
AtnAa nnd surtiln for the Voar. DlllCO,

however, tho dividend declared
amounted to 157,200,679 the figures

hnw n. deficit of 11.413.800 in tllO

income account of tho railways as
whole. Tho amount of taxes paid by
the operating coin pun ios was 40,

979,988.

CnlUid ltats Rallwar.
Last week Bradstrcct and Dun, the

oommerciul agencies of Now York, an-

nounced thut the month of July wa
the best for business in the country's
history. On the other bond, tbo super-
intendent of the free employment bu-

reau of this city, who is in a position
to judgo the situation quite accurately,
says that the demand for help decreased

fully 20 per eeut during the month, and
that application for jobs steadily in
creased. Without a doubt tho conditions
in othor industrial centers are about tho
same as in Clevt luud, and it follows,
consequently, that eveii with a steadily
increasing volume of business no per-

ceptible impression can be made upon
tbe unemployed army, if indeed it does
not grow in size, which i the tendency
at present. If Bradstrcet and Don are
correct, it 1 unmistakable evidence thut
labor saving and newer methods of pro-

duction and distribution are accom-

plishing greater result than even the
most careful students or eoonoiuir
could foresee. It is an actual condition
that confronts us; not a theory. Cleve
land Citizen,

roar IUdlac Rsbmm.

In 1nst one vear Kansas will owe uo
one a dollar except tho state of Kaiuua,
At that tima the last Mock or siato
bond will bt paid aud refunded in
bond whirl) will be owned by tba state
tmrmaneul school fund. Ail ot Ilia
other lioints r to owned. The

of iiiiereat i simply a matter tf
bookkeeping lu the state trcatirr'e
Office. llud amounting to 1 17.000
have lust t u takeu un lu similar way.
By Ibis rliaiiga the slat anvrs in Inter- -

eat charges, a the now Uud Nr 4

r out v.bl lo I ho old Mie draw T.

Advoratn and Now.
And lbs .'tfuii-M- . rraiy IVp have

Utiu lu riuitrl In Kuii Tbty aro

btr, fr V aia rdl log lb mtt'y
liiidiis by irlunding Ilia I r "
Uatds Uw 4 r tnt CUtiaba NottvH U

ftMTlutsI

M. W a UJ troH.
lot ino t tnal roWiirutuiMia,

Ira4r aa I bwuiial msti tvor "r t
abuona, itrr f ut4 MVtftvO hlt(U
tttttta aa I ntr fi.'t for kuuati
Tby alws Uuio tuuiwvitu M
tba euotuy b tvvvr tUt y aia la
tnl tba sitiy l auwetitiy if tbo t

mh t if ituukiut tHly u i4 n
Vktlej au4 ttso iau mvo Ibtt Ut4
lll tba tuvN ! (4tt4 ! vf
tontfattloit Irowt U gtval tkvr Who

fiv)i tao lt liUin vt tba
aaivotoa J m I. Ali-I-

ait aoottr.
iHml gtt4iHit it ftj J'rjvi itytWlratla. It tit Uu aoalUl to

aafy If atlbo tlls4 etist-v- t

Ike rvput-ll- A law a4
tbe rMo4iaMve tvtM wa la 4oy.
Now It U ita4 aa4 laiU. Nvi
YwtlJvafssl

you want one of our "Three S'a"
CH AW America's Greatest piano, the
Oil ATT greatest in the world.

QPH A FFPB rv foe, good tone qua-OvllArr- Cn

lity, beautiful case designs.
CUM I CD A good Piano at a price that
O II I L Lot C I will come within your reach

Sold on easy terms
at cash prices by the

MATTHEWS PIANO CO.,

hardship than to be de

o

IF YOU
I

WISH

To purchase

a piano and wish

to get the best val-

ue for your money

GROUND ROCK SALT
fCP. STOCK.

tine Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, let Cream,
lea Making,
fertilizing, Lc, 4.0.

Mines and Works,
Lyons and Kanopolis, Kaa.

...

CATHARTIC

it 1 1 rywj. i rv

I LIZt

.. t.a.lllw. faMMs wn tl toso-- f

pa . til nw. m mi ma Mo
lli,li.t M.U. . IMS.

st f;::us c.i
CD CICC3.

IWflU, MMVO m wms.,, I m km kmtk umnmI
Ma taaMM

naMsi'ft aisaassao.

riU m ati- -

OUR PATROtlS!

Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock.
Purest, Healthiest, Vest.

AiUrcs Wr.HTKHX HOCK SALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO
R tl AeruU lr Ijrou Xovk Halt l'o oaf Kayml HH Co.

"U oar lhlbit ol stork aalt at tba Traaa-Uioaiaaip- aal tapooitlo- a-

Ou.oiia, Nob., ilaia 0udJiu

TO))ANDY

a i
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